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Irr resporrse to the Court's Ords dated January 3,?;OO7rwhich was docketed

January 5, ZOOT and sent to fhe parties on Jaruary t,2007, ordering the production of

fi:dher discovery responses by the plaiutiffin respoflse to Defe,nd.rnts' Motiorr to

Compel, plaintiff makes the following report,

l. Documcnt G7ZZ76 (a news article) is being produced to lead counsel for the

insurers in accordance with the court's order and the arrangement between the

parties for production of doouments.

2. Documents G08076 t}rough GO8078 (attorney work product) and the coutsrrts of

the computer disks referenc€d thcrein are being delivered to the Honorable John

Agostini in Frarklin Superior Court in accordance with the Court's Memorandum
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of Deqision and Order on Defendants' Motion to Compel for in camera rcvierl by

the Court.

3. Document Gll072 (spiritual counseling material) is being produced to lead

counsel for the insurers in accordance with the corut's order and the arrangement

belween the parties for produotion of docunsnts.

4. The documents whioh were withheld by the plaiutiff on the grounds of

applieability of the spirihral counseling privilege, General Laws, chaptor 233, $

20A, are being delivered to the Honorable Iohn Agostini in Franklin Superior

Court in accordance with the Court's Memorandum ofDccision and Order on

Defendants' Motion to Compel for in canerarcvfnil by the Court. This does not

include the "laicizafionl' documents for which the plaintiff claimed a privilege in

accordance wrth that statute, us interpreted by the Supreme Judicial Court's

decision in Rvan v. Ryan. 419 Mass. 86 ( 1994), as wcll as Constihrtional

privileges under both the state and fedsral Constitution. These are not now being

delivered for in csrnera review pending the Cout's action on plaintiffs motion to

externd time" wNch is being filed herewith, The documEnts regarding those

ecclesiastical privileges aacl plahtiff s righte of religious autonomy have also not

been produced to the defendaats pending the oourt's dEcision ort the mofion and

plaintiff s decision to seek appellate relief and/or a protcctive, non-wflivs order,

all as set forth in Plaintiff s Emergency Motion to Enlarge Time which is being

filed and ssrved hereflith.



5' With regard to plaintiffls Answers to Interrogatories #7, I and 11, the plaintiffhas

not firrther answered at this time, pending the court,s action on plaintiff s

Emergency Motton to Enlarge Time and plaintifPs decision to seek appellate

relief and/or a protective, non-waivc,r order, all as set forth in plaintifFs

Emergency Motion to Enlarge Time which is being filed and eeryed herewith.

6. The material previouslywitbheld by the plaintiff on the grounds of the

psychotherapist-patient privilege, General Laws chapt er 233, $ z0B, is being

produced to iead counsel for the insurers in accordanoc rvith the court's order and

the arrangement betwee[ the parties for production of docurnents.

7 - The docunents arising out of or relating to clsims of sexual abuse previously

withheld by the plaintiff on the grounds of lack of relevancy or materlality are

being produccd to lead counscl for thc iasurers in accordance with the oourt's

order and the a:rangement between the parties for production of documents to the

defendsnts, except for the rnaterial whioh the court ha6, on other grounds,

indicated it would conduct in camera review. That material is being submittcd to

Judge Agostini at the Franklin Suterior Court for that review.

E With regard to the material listed on Exhibit A of the Defendsnts' Memoraudum

(listing documents identified in the privilege log without specification of the

obj cction), those items are being produoed to lead counsel for the insruers in



accordance with the oourt's order aad tho arrangement betwccn the parties for

produotion of documents to the defendants,

9. with respect to tho court's order that plaintiff produce a log of deshoyed

documents relating to allegations of dispute within the last 30 years, plaintiffhas

made ftrfher inquiry and responds that no such docr:nents were deshoycd,

Resp ectfi:lly subm itted,
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